
The rest of your days depend en the rest of your nights.

The harder I work, the !uckis~ I get.

A mOI~al victory is Iikc kjs~ii,c;'/OUt sister.

If butter is avon posiible, scod is not eno~~h.

Success is the iesL'I-:-of hard \'!o!-kand hom:'3t effort.

60 a champion in p~actice,thatis where champions ~re ma~e.

The .'\II-,'\moricanis tha one Viho can run unti I he is d8ad tired, then he can run some

more.

Don1t save yourself - we have capable boys to replace you.

It/=:;a funny thir.g th3i ~he "v!!se guys"1 alwa~/s seem to be;: working for the "dumb guys"

Don't count the day~ - ~ake the days count.

When you are behind, do~1t give up; \'Ihenyou ai"S ahead, c'::>n'tlet up.

A house divided wi tI fal I, let's al I put I togeihcr.

The dai Iy d2gree of rs=nvcry from injury dep~nds a lot on the fierce desire of the

individu21 to :!ght to 9cr wel;.

You get out 01 a~'1 sport wha-;·you put into it.

Give 100 rr:wcent a! I of ~hs time.

It is cetter to havs f o-.:gh"ta:~d lost than to never have fought at a II.
Run hard, n;n tOUg:l, run roush) but run cleun.

Success is meas'Jred in whet tho te::~maccomplished~ rl,')tho\'l'IOU lo·.)k.

The day of the mS2t is the d~l to make gacJ. The d~y after is too late.

\'Je rr.:.JsttQste our own wOlus uS thsy go out, as \v8 taste f00d that goes in.

Th ink like men of iJC;-; "n - oct I;(,-3 man of t~;ought.

Go into a meet bel ieving you 0;9 going to do your best - then do it.

Champions are mc~e, not bOln~

Ther9 isn't any substitute for a boy who wi II practice.

Don't get beat - it's an avJful f-:30Iing.

Def8at is your punishment.

Take an interest in teammates, they wi II take an interest in you.

The more honor and respect among runners, the greater the team.

The best runners help others; be best runners.

Leadership is accepting responsibi Iity.

Why gripe? FIGHT!

If you don't run to win, why keep running?

Don't let fai lure get you down - Babe Ruth struck out 1300 times.

Opponents wi II come nearer doing their worst if you are doing your best.

In union there is strength.

Were you meant to be a champion? Then WORK.

Enter the meet a gentleman and leave the same way.

Fight every second of every minute of every race.



Run YOUi own best race, don't defeat yourself.

Set your goals higll. If you ~lm for the gutt6r th~t1s where you'l I end up.

You r:1akeyour own break..;b'l !>3!ng alr;rt to C'ppo;-;e:nt'smistakes.

Obey tra in ing ru Ies for cone itiem. RC1ce ru!e~: '~'Ol h0;]Or'und respect.

Concentiate on "Nhat y:,::ui re do iI1g - then you wr:.n; t hcV3 t ilne TO tense u~ and worry.

Con f id:~llce, like disease, j s contag ious •

Act Iike a heel toward te~nmates and you'l I get waled on.

Every boy has more talent than he wi II ever develop.

Can Y9'J tr::Jvs:I at top srcsd at the close of the riJce?

Leadets are ordind~Y r~c~!e - with extraordln3ry detarminatlon.

Ht.:stIe Is ihe 011 i '/ ind i,;,;8nsIb Ie qua Iity of a cf;a~:1?iOii •

Losing can be habit fOi~i~g - let's not get Into ths ~2bit.

The rs':)I tS3t of i3 rUn!:i;;"'r'CC.L1GS \Ii',.a:l th ings c'nni.~ S;) -j-:J ~L: 17 him.

Victor',!favors the team m::,ldn9 ih.e fcwest mlsicl'es.

Th8rG is no :;:-:;cretto SU-:Cl~:;S - it's just DiG, [:G, C:G.

Your opponent m~y not be speedy, but he we~t by whl 12 you were asleep.

It;s the size of th3 fl~ht in the mJn, not t~e size of tn6 m3n in the fight.

Behind all upsets - a g:-E-ct G8~ji:sro win.

An optimlsi': \fA ma:! fel !from a hot~~1 roof, and {r~m each wlndO\/ bar he shouted to hi

fri9;-;csa:J:.:>ve}11 'm doing alri'Jht so f;::.r."

Egot ism is an an8:';-;-~}Sr Ic prcv; Gcd by n;:;tL:reto rc I!8\;"8 tt~o pa in of be ing a foo I•

A personls real sizo Is detonlirad by the size of the t~ing it tzkes to get his gcat.

One good idea put into ccti8n is w0rth a volume stored away In daydreams.

Courtesy is a habit with roal sportsmen.

What is an ideal without a Iife? What is a life without an ideal?

Nothing is succ~ssful unti I it is accompl ished.

Think Iike a champion, act Iike a champion, be a champion!


